AGENDA
WETLANDS REVIEW BOARD
REGULAR MEETING

March 3, 2016

Marine View 4th Floor Large Conference Room
5:15 P.M.

I. ROLL CALL

II. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

January 21, 2016

III. APPROVAL OF AGENDA

IV. PUBLIC PARTICIPATION ON NON-AGENDA ITEMS

V. BOARD COMMENTS

VI. AGENDA ITEMS

1) SMP2016 0001 Major Subdivision Review
   A. Staff Presentation
   B. Applicant Presentation
   C. Public Testimony
   D. Board/Staff Discussion
   E. Motion

2) CSP2016 0002 City Project Review for West Douglas Pioneer Road
   A. Staff Presentation
   B. Applicant Presentation
   C. Public Testimony
   D. Board/Staff Discussion
   E. Motion

3) Juneau Wetlands Management Plan Update

VII. PENDING PERMITS & UPDATES

1) Lemon Creek Gravel Extraction
2) WRB wetland methodology workshops
3) SEAKFTP wetland methodology scientific peer review

VIII. PLANNING COMMISSION LIAISON UPDATE

IX. SCHEDULE FOR NEXT BOARD MEETING
Saturday March 12, 8:30-5 pm full day wetland methodology workshop; Assembly Chambers

Thursday March 24, 1st evening wetland methodology workshop and March regular meeting, Marine View 4th floor conference room

Thursday April 7, second evening wetland methodology workshop Marine View 4th floor conference room

Thursday April 21, third evening wetland methodology workshop and regular meeting, City Hall room 224

X. ADJOURNMENT